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f LTHOUCiH THi: PROl'OSKP ROAP BONUS have been

C crushed beneath a ercat majority, the recent campaipi, even though

it was unorinizeil and unconnected, has done much to educate the

people of Clackamas Count)- in road matters. Kven in those precincts

where the vote was almost 100 to 1 against the bonds, the great majority

of the voters have been impressed with the fact that under the present condi-

tions, Clackamas County roads are for the most part, of the worse type.

The fact that since llK7, over a million and a quarter has been spent in the

present system of mud and dut highways, was not disputed by the most

rabid of the bond opponents. The issue in the road bord campaign was not

whether or not Clackamas County needed better roads must have them

to rtow to be the county which is possible but how was the best w ay to

build them. The condition of Clackamas County roads was not the ques-

tion disputed.

This acknowledged fact that Clackamas County roads are a detriment

to every citizen and taxpayer will slowly grow into a realization that in bonds

and by bonds alone lies the future of the county's highways. As time goes

until the time is reached when
on more and more voters w ill learn this fact

enough are convinced to carry the project at the polls-- B ' he n'me

ru-lam- . Countv should have a good roads organization, a body composed

of farmers and business men, of doctors and laborers, a democratic bo.lv with

members from every walk of life and with members from every part of

the county, to so missionary w ork for good roads. Such a body would hurry

that happy time when the people of Clackamas w ill find the right way to con-

struct roads and the right kind to construct the two issues in the road prob-

lem.

The good to the community of a powerful good roads organization and

the power exerted toward good roads would soon be realized ana appreciate

by ever)' citizen in Clackamas County.
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W
ELL, THE ELECTION IS OVER, defeated candidates are mak- -

ing excuses, and the winners are planning for the final campaign

in the fall. In the state there was an unusuatly large number of

candidates for nomination although on the Democratic ticket, the second larg-

est political division in the state, there were 60 jobs without candidates for

nomination. It has been estimated that about 150,000 voters would turn

out and although at the present time returns are far from complete, it is

thought likely that the number of votes cast will slightly under that number.

Defeated candidates should forget some of the personalities injected in-

to the primary campaign and get behind their party's candidate. In the

state offices this spirit is needed by both parties, particularly regarding the

candidates for governor. Before the election Friday, the Democrats were

divided into factions, almost as strong as party lines, each faction with a can-

didate of its own.' Now that party has picked its most popular man and all

those who claim to be a Democrat should get behind him and work for the

success of their candidate. The same is true regarding the Republicans, al-

though the latter party has not been split as have the Democrats.

It is clear that from now on the contest for the state offices as well as the

county will lie between the two parties, with now and then an independent

candidate. U'Ren, with his fantastic theories, is the most prominent inde-

pendent man. . Many claim that with the fanners' vote behind him, the single-ta- x

advocate will clean the field, but the reckon wrong and ail to take into

consideration the strength of the leading parties which will be combined

against U'Ren. B. Lee Paget, who by the way is a resident of Clackamas

county, is in a peculiar position. There is no candidate for state treasurer on

the Democratic ticket and some of the leading papers of the state, regardless

of political color, have gotten behind him. Paget is the regular Prohibition-

ist candidate.

The first step of the political fight which has just been closed has been

almost free from any mud slinging. Except for a few personalities between

two Portland papers, the battle has been clean and the spirit, "let the best

man win,""has prevailed.

ROAD BOND ISSUE has been defeated. A majority larger

THE its best friends or its worst enemies had expected,

the wishes of the voters of Clackamas county. There

can never be any doubt but than in the spring of 1914, the people of this

county were almost united in their opinion for once, at least

The road bonds have been defeated ; the cause for which the Enterprise

fought has been lost, has been crushed beneath a great majority of voters, and

the Enterprise is glad to see that there is no doubt on the issue ; that the voters

of the county are united in such a way. If four voters oppose the bond issue

to every' one who favors it, then there should be no complaint from either

knockers or boosters, for such is the will of the people and their will is su-

preme.

The fight for the bond issue in Clackamas county was carried on with-

out an organization of any kind. There was no real campaign made as there

was in other counties, such as Marion. The series of articles published in

the columns of the Enterprise was the only consistent effort made and with

a few talks and debates, unorganized and unconnected, the true nature of

the "campaign" can be easily seen.

The bond issue has been snowed under but it has not been downed for

good. And when it does come up again the Enterprise will be right there

will what power it possesses in Clackamas county to aid the measure.

FINANCIAL ADVICE

Many people meet with money

losses through lack of advice in

money matters. This bank's

experiance and judgment is al-

ways at the service of its custo-

mers, and has been the means

of saving many of them from

serious losses.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDIST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OREfiON CITY ENTERrarSB. VHIDAY.MAVgi.
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ONCE the Republican party in me state oi virm ........ ...

FOR nominees of that party bid fair to reverse the old parody of

renrentafiveji in Conures and in the state office when the

the state tsr f to be strong Kepunncau such a

man as Dr. Withvcomhe the nominee for governor, R. A. H.h.iIi for the

upper house in Congress, Oeorge M. Hrown for attorney general, and the

other offices both slate and national supplied with candidates of the wine

caliber, the Republican party is presenting to the voters of the state one of

the strongest combinations which has been before the people lor some tune.

1,..I,,M.. .l,e m.,st hotlv contested aces will be for gmetnor, senator,

... i , 1.I..H-- Withvcomhe is a man who combines the
ami uiniin i i'i M..". j

of the state's government an. n
happv faculties of a complete knowledge

name which has penetrated both the farm and the city and which is capable

of securing votes for his party from every part of the state.

R. A. Hooth has demonstrated his ability as a business man and as a

public spirited citizen. He has been prominent in the grow th and develop-

ment of the state and is known from the Washington to the California line.

W. C. Hawlev, who was nominated for reelection at the prinuncs. has spent

. .... . ..it t I -- II i - tk rent
several terms in Congress where lie nas ucvoieo an uis ennp

nterests of the state.
o--

ATl'RAI.I.V ENOl'CH, the hop grower of Oregon, the greatest

hop grow ing state in the union, are organizing agaiiM prohibition,

..r.,;..r ilv.r fhe li.m industry in this state represents an investment of

6 000,000 and has an annual income amounting well up in a mimler of six
. . . i .i. ... ii .....

figures. They have orgamed an association ami a campaign wimuwm

brace every hop growing section of the state will be carried out. '1 he olli- -

. . . , ' . l . f....... .M... K.....rv tir s:lllHtll
cers claim mat tne organization i ' nvm i'i" -

interests.

The purpose of the organization is narrow. The members will fight a

measure which is recognized to be for the good of the state for their own

personal cain. Thev want the state to remain "wet so that the market tor

hops will be better and breweries will not be prejudiced Oregon

growers. It has probably never occurcd to the men who are organizing this

campaign that by far the largest amount of their investment is in land and

that Oregon land will grow many profitable crops besides hops. If the

brewing interests would refuse to purchase Oregon hops, the state would not

be affected as the same land could be used to produce any of a score of much

more useful crops.

The arguments of the hop growers is much the same as advanced when

the sewing machine was invented and tailors mobbed the man who invented

,r When the sewinc machine first came in use hundreds of tailors were

thrown out of employment and it was some time before the machine was

recognized as a benefit. If the nation goes "dry" and all hop growing is

stopped a temporary depression is natural but when hop fields are planted in

grain, the state and the farmers will be in a Petter condition tii.m ever nciore.

o

mHF. STATE BL'REAU OF INDUSTRIES AND STATISTICS

hits issued the following review ot tne recent election:

"A review of the state primary election from an industrial and

business standpoint shows that a great step in advance has been taken toward

sane policies favorable to development.

"Conservative candidates have been nominated by the Republicans, Dem-

ocrats, and Progressives, although the hitter's part has become almost a neg-

ligible quantity in Oregon politics.

"Every candidate who stood for a radical or freak policy in the race for

governor has been snowed under and one of the nominess has come out for

a program of industrial upbuilding.

"Those advocating the $1500 tax exemption and the taxation of estates

to support the unemployed on good wages were badly left.

"Many of the candidates for governor initiated as prt of their cam-

paign, bills containing radical propositions and some of these will have to go

on the ballot in November.

"Some candidates won places on the party tickets because they were in

office and had the advantage of running against a divided field and are min-

ority nominees.

"At the November election there will be further scrutiny of the various

from the standpoint of a return
party candidates and a further weeding out

to good business conditions."

"The result of the primary is to show that the people of Oregon are

tired of crucifying industries and enterprises at the bi.l of political adventur- -

"A state with raw materials and undeveloped wealth and with abund-

ance of efficient laboring men and women only needs fair laws to invite capi-

tal and attain the highest prosperity.

"Unjust taxation laws and policies of too much interfering with em-

ployment of labor and capital have done much to create apathy and bad busi-

ness conditions in this state.

"The tide has turned and Oregon again invites investments upon lair

and equal terms, under which labor w ill be well employed and all kinds of

business will revive."

THIRD HARMONY

MEETING TUESDAY

.(Continued from Page 1.)

probably oil the road from Orenon City
to the Chautauqua grounds at Glad-

stone with money raised by the mem-

bers.
Harvey E. Cross spoke on the pro-

gram arranged tor the Chautauqua this
year. That the program for June,
1914. was the best balanced which had
Uff-- secured for a long time was the
statement of Mr. Cross. Chautauqua
this year will extend from June 7 to
19.

I DIFFERENT STYLES

OF

The varioua alzea and styles of
strawberry crates in which the fruit
is 'marketed this season has been con
siderable worry and trouble to whole-

salers as well as to retailers.
Six different styles of packages

have been marketed to date this sea-

son and the local product is Just be-

ing marketed. The packages now used
by most interests Is the pint measure
in crates containing 24 boxes. This
Is closer to the package that the trade
has been accustomed to using than
others and for that reason is most pop-

ular.
It is unlawful In most states to sell

strawberries that do not come In full
measure packages and for that reason
most of the growers have adopted tne
pint packages. The old style hallocks
which were formerly most In vogue
here and in some other sections, are
barred from many markets for the
reason that while the package Is gen-

erally called a quart measure. It falls
to hold that much fruit

The Dint rackage not only meets
the requirement of the laws of the
country but It is betier for the snipper
of fruit because the berries are better
protected during transit and there
fore arrive at their destination In the
b-- t possible condition. In the old
style ballock or so called square box.
the fruit did not make long journeys
or even short ones without consider-
able damage from rough handling.

ONLY FEW SALES IN

E

With

A sale of about 80 ables of hops In

the Mount Angel section is reported to

the Sealey Hop company around 15c a

pound. The hops were reported as

choice.
The same Interests purchased recent-

ly 125 bales of the C. M. Johnson lot
at Forest Grove around 14c a pound.

Several other lots are reported tak-

en by other dealers, but the trade is
generally reported slow, although
Hhowlng practically no change In val-

ues.
While there are reports of contracts

being made, none are confirmed by
dealers. They claims that some of the
contracts now reported were made sev-

eral weeks ago. The present market
for contracts is ruling between 13 to
lie a pound, with outside interests not
anxious.

According to dealers, the condition of
the hop crop Is about aa good as can
b expected. While the ueual com-

plaints regarding the old yards are re
ported, all of the new yards are snow-

ing good condition, and the same is
true of many of the older plantings.
With the increased acreage that will
come Into hearing this aeason, the
trade does not, however, believe mat
the 152,000 bale crop of last year will
be quite equalled.

TWO SUE FOR DIVORCE

Two divorce suits have been filed
In the circuit court, as followa: John
A. Peterson against Q. O. Peterson,
charge desertion; and Eva R. Haynes
against William P. Haynei.

4
4 NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Vancouver 70S

Seattle 622
Spokane .f.1.1 ,
Tacoma 4'!2
Portland 417

Victoria 28

Cur for Stomach Disorders.
Disorders of the stomah may be

STolded by the nse of Chamberlain's
Tablets. Many very remarkable cures
hae been effected by these tablets.
Sold by all dealers. (Adv.)

REAL ESTATE

Ileal Kitlnta transfer filed for wo-

oed with County Recorder (tollman
Thursday are as followa:

Sarah K. Cnlmnloer to Louis J,
lO.fiil acre In IowiihIiIii 3 south,

range! east of Willamette meridian;

Josenh W. Alfrod lo Kfflu Alford, f

acres In sections ! ami 1. township :l

south, nuiKK 2 east of Wllliimi'ttii ui-

rbllim; J I.
Adlel mill Sophie Wldi'itlriiiul to

Si'iinilliinvlnii Kviiiitoilli'ul Lutheran
church of Cliicknnina count y. tract of
land In sections 10 and II. lownnlilp S

south, rniiKo I rasl iiMVIIIiiiiicltii nuv
wrldlnii; l.

Ileal I'Htiilo transfers filed for rec-

ord with the county recorder Satur-
day are pa followa:

Henri Htivard to I.iiIkI Zlnelll, lots
5 and 7. Mock CI, Ilobertson; $1.

John W. Coder et nx. to Thomas
CUhloot, trai t 20, Willamette- tracts;
U.
Sterling Foster to Allelic. O. Foster,

1.30 acres in section t. township 3

south, rsnae 1 of Willamette me-

ridian; $1.
John Zohriat to Gertrude S. Dillon,

1S.7A acres In section '.'0, towimhlp 3

south, rnngo 4 eant of Willamette mo-ri-

lan; $10.
W. A. Pearson ct ux. to Kffle M. Hod-wel-

8. 96 acres In section 27, township
1 south, range 3 cant of Willamette
meridian; 10,

Frank Hubbard et ux. to A. A. Ca-brl-

et ux., 5 acres in the, lleieklel
Johnson donation land claim In town-
ship 2 south, runue 2 east of Willam-
ette meridian: $1000.

liulsa Spring to Herri Hnyard, lot
10. block CI, Robertson; $1.

Ileal estate transfers filed with
County Hecorder I'eilnmn Monday
were as follows:

Alice C. Hendry et vlr. to John J.
Shldell, 25 acres, section 2.1. township
2 south, range 2 east of Willamette
meridian; $:Ui0.

Samuel Hutner to Oscar Sporrla. "S
arrea In section ft. townnhlp 3 smith,
range 2 eaxt of Willamette meridian;
$1S0.

I). C. Carmlre et ux. to Amelia Mar
tin, lot "IV In trait of Willamette
tracts; $1.

R. P. Urklna to Pavld N. Ilrlden
stine, trnet of land In Thomas Water
bury donation land claim; $lt,7m.

U. M. Dennent et ux to Kdgar K.

Judy, trnct of land In sections 31 and
32, township 3 south, rtnitn 1 east of
Willamette meridian: $500.

Heal estate transfers filed for rec
ord with the county recorder Tuesday
are as followa:

K. Ileers et ux. to W. A. Proctor,
trnct of land In Clackamaa county for
right $10.

George Williams to V. A. Proctor,
tract of land in Clackamas county for
right-of-wa- $10.

Paul ininn et ux. to W. A. Proctor,
tract of land In Clackamaa county for
right-of-wa- $10.

F. W. Canning et ux. to W. A. Proc
tor, tract of land in Clackamaa conn
tr for rlghtof-way- ; $10.

Florence J. Flcldhouso to W. A. Proc
tor, tract of land In Clackamaa county
for rlght-o- f wbt: $10.

Marv Krl to W. A. Proctor, tract of
land In Clackamas county for right of
way; $10.

Gilbert Hauglum et ux. 10 w. a.
Proctor, tract of land In Clackamas
county for ; $10.

Symeva Hauglum to W. A. Proctor,
tract of land In Clackamaa county for
right-of-way- : $10.

Htlllman Andrews et ux to W. A.
Proctor, tract of land In Clackamaa
county for right-of-way- ; $10.

Klsle Calkins to W. A. Proctor, tract
of land In Clackamas county for right-of-wa-

$10.
M. C. Donahue et ux. to W. A. Proc-

tor, tract of land In Clackamas county
for : $10.

C. K. Edwards to W. A. Proctor,
tract of land In Clackamas county for

; $10.
Kobert llardwlck et ux to J. O. Tlede-man- ,

lot 8, block 34. Oregon Iron &

Steel company's first ndilition to Os-

wego; $10.
H. Gerson et ux. to I. II. Gnhelle et

ux. tract of land In the William Homes
donation land claim near Oregon City
annex; $10.

Margaret Roberta et al. to O. E. Cole-mn-

40 acres in the northeast .

hiorthwest , section 20. township 3

south, range 1 west of Willamette me-

ridian; $H"00.
Ilenrv C Row and to Klswortn

James, tract of land In the 8. 8. White
donation land clnlm In section f, town-
ship 3 south, range 3 east of Willam
ette meridian; $10.

I. II. Gebelle et ux to Harry tieneiie,
one-hal- f Interest In a tract or land In
the William Holmes donation Innd
claim near the Oregon City annex; $1.

H. Oersnn et ux to Harry Gerlmlln.
10100 acres In section 32. township 2

south, range 2 east of Willamette me-

ridian; $10.

Real estate transfers filed for rec
ord with the county recorder Wednes-
day are as follows:

Lena R. Holle et vlr. to Cordelia w.
Cucas. 15.49 acres In section 16, town
ship 2 south, range 2 east of Wlllam-ett-

meridian; $10.
J. L. Tatman et vlr. to I). A. lloyles

et ux., tract of land In sections 9 and
16, township 4 south, range 1 east or
Willamette meridian; $100.

William H. Miller et ux. to Frank K.

Goodman et ux., south lots 1 and
2, block 7, Gladstone; $10.

K. K. Miller to W. A. proctor, tract
of land in Clackamaa county for right-of-wa-

$10.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Tltlsa Examlnad.
Abstracts of Title Mads.

Office over Bank of Oregon City.

SOX LOSE FIRST GAME

LOCAL TEAM GE8 DOWN BE-

FORE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

The Commercial Club White Sox
lost the first game of the season Hun-da- y

afternoon to the Knights of CV
Minibus of Portland, to the score of 11
to 1 on Canemah field.

The Sox played a good gatne the
first part of the contest and seemed to
have the edge on the I'ortlandera, but
after the third inning the entire team
played loosely and the Columbus sqnsd
was able to pile up hit after hit on the
local boys Cerber, bona; and Hnrna
did the pitching for the Sox and Peter
Ixing caught.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular

Dr. King' New Life P1H keep stom-

ach, liver and kidney In healthy con-

dition. Rid the body of poison and
waste. Improve your complexion by
flushing the liver and kidneys " Rot

more relief from one box of Dr. King s

New Ufe Pill than any medicine I

ever tried," aay C. E. Hatfield, of Chi-

cago, I1L 25c, at your druggist
(Adv.)

The Fact Remains
No amount of misrepresentation by the

peddlers of olum baking powdcri, no jug-

gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,

or cookeJ-u- p certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that

Royal Baking Powder
lias been found by the o!fI
clnl examinations to be ol the
highest Icavcnlno efficiency,
tree from alum, and of absolute
purity and wholcsomcncss.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

for making finest and mo6t economical food.

ROAD EXPERIMENTS SUCCESS (

Or. Logan WaMsr Pays, Government Highway Sptolalist, Tll( of

Work Dont In Washington In Studying Probltm.

WASHINGTON. Ir. lann Waller
I'age, director of the office of public
roails, tells a story about Iho success

that has attended his experiments In

road bulldliiK In and tieiir Ihla rlty.
and of the nation wide interest that
hua been taken In the work by III one
who are studying the problem of high-
way construction.

As the result of lr. rage a rxperl- -

ments the federal aovernment now has
In actual use about 13 miles of mod
ern highway, over which there oe
every day traffic of all kinds. These
roads are constructed of various kinda
of materials and (treat care is taken to
keep an accurate record of the amount
of wear and tear aa well as or the
amount and character of the traffic.

These experiments were made In tna
first place In order that the novern-men- t

might be able to give satisfactory
replica to engineer from (he aeveral
states who come regularly to wanning-to-

for advice In matter of highway
building. At the same lime the ov.

eminent wanted the Information thus
obtained for Its own use.

Tntll we hsd built these experi-

mental roads." said Dr. I'age, "county
and state officials would come lo ns
asking what lo use, and we simply had
to tell them that we could not advise
anythlna further than the Keneral
types of material. To have answered
them frankly would have laid us open
lo criticism for unduly aldlnx some
particular pavlna Industry. Now, we
take these officials for a look over our
experimental roads. They see the ma-

terials, are made aware of all the coats,
lm'ludlna maintenance, and are then

PORTLANDERS 8HOW UP WELL IN

SECOND OF SERIES

Pacific Coast Leagua
Venice 9

Ran Kranclaco fX3
I os Angeles fH
Sacramento 7S

Cortland -9

Oakland 391

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 20.
Portland would have held the Oaka
down to a scorelesa game today If It

had not been for an error by Kyan In

the first set which brought In two runs
by Mlddletnn and Znchcr. As It was
iha ll.nvf.rs wnltnned the local bunch
to the score of 7 to 2 and pounded out
11 hits on Klllllny, the unk pitcner.
while the losers secured but six off of
West, of the Oregonlans.

The Heavers showed up In fine form
and played like a machine all tlirouith
ilm vnniA WnMt huld Ihe (ka down
to six hits and with good fielding be
hind him showed what was possible in
the Cortland S'liind.

Today's batting order:
Portland Hnncroft, ss; Derrick, lb;

Doane, rf; Wores, 3b; Ityan. cf; (lod-

gers, 2b; l.ober, If; Klsher, c: West, p.

Oakland Qulnlan, If; Mlddletou, rf;
Zacher, cf; Murphy, :ib; Ness, lb;
Mltie, c; Cook, ss; Guest. 2b; Klllllny,

1'mplres Held and McCarthy.

of and

A public dock Is to be built at Tort
to cost

is to have a new
church.

A lake l.nblHh la
being worked out In Marlon at
an expense of

and linker
are to be with a

water system to cost
Astoria will spend this year

on a and nil In llrty blocks
of city for and

Coos Hay to Han
for the last two week of

April all on the
feet.

The aay not on
ly the but every P" ""

1 w
much

city and county
..tiir(lnn 11 m.

are tne ""
to the ocean.

Power Co. at la
The Oregon

rate, to In duce
to locate in that cl y.

A factory l jnoranueiu un
with to turn out

fifty dally.
la to get a street car line

of two mile at the hand of

the Pacific Power and Light
The aay

will be of the mem-
bers of the who put In their
time law.

Judge McGinn holds that a
la not liable for

done a caused by a wreck
in a storm.

of a water system for
Coos Hay cities will
be started at once and to be
this summer.

A
has been at lend.

The of have

In to choose ths kind of rt4
(hat w ilt be best suited to tlo lr h

"I never have knowu lib
Ilia road at large hid
taken In these experimental Mdi.
Within a year from wW
lugton slate, a4
Indeed from all parts of the rnld.lU
west, have this

at Chevy Chase, In and ntr
this city.

"One of (he head from Jia.
an came here lo It.
from Maine to rlorlda hava come. H

cently we had a of six real-
ty from Kit,
who came here to look oit
our road Their part of

(he had Just raised
for and they w till-

ed to dm-ld- e as to what kind oukIiI Is
be built. They went away aall(IM
with what we had shown them, lod

to follow certain of our

of
It la the desire of Or. Page to nsv

struct In and around s

that will Include all of the ttud-ar-

road making and (hra lo
have them each day
In order that reliable data may

The reuM la

this way do a work of Ilia hlihett
value to all of las rotinlrr.
The roads alri Vttl
cover cheap as well as

but they do not rover tt ot

the kinds of road
Dr. I'age la eager to have coi,tm
give hi in more money so that he nijr

the the coming

year Hclenre
1

BOV IS DR

PED BY MACK

Cllll.AI)Kt.CIIIA. Ca. May
llyron of the Chlladi J

phla waa todiu
by Connie Mack of Ihe l

league club, iu

hla from the gaiM

If he could not pitch for a major leacai
team.

llyron llouck la a boy, an4

the news of hla release la a big sur

prise to his many friends In the stl.
He the
High school In and hla
work the of Wi-

lier of the flub. IU

was found to be not ripe enough (of

the Coast league and Iha clnl

Irned him In 1910. He did not havti
record while with that (M

wlnnliiff nnlv hnlf his lumen hut (

nle manager of the Cblliili
drarted him tor hi cm

at the end of that year. He has be

with the club for two Venn and ranW
second of Iho In'- -

ing a or .7H,

WINS

school Gladsls
school In nnn of the county

school league gamea to ths

score of 16 to 10.

WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Development News in Lint Industries, Product!

of Labor and Enterprise.

Orford $l!0t)0.
Corvallis Kplscopal

scheme
county

$'0,000
Richland Newbridge,

County, supplied
mountain (50,000.

seawall,
property factories

Lumber shipments
Francisco

surpassed other coaat
R,24O,OO0

Pendleton Tribune
Individual

Industrial activity nampereu
legislation. ottcMnMarshfleld

planning
boulevard Eugene

making; apeelal fac-torl-

equipped machinery
mattresses

Astoria
extension

Company.
Malheur Enterprise there
general approval

legislature
swatting fool

railroad
company damages

passenger

Construction
costing IK.O.OOO

completed

farmer's creamery
organized

Presbyterian Astoria

position

siec(lve localities.
anylhliiit

Interest builders

mutineers
Oregon, California

Inspected riperluii'oul
roadway

engineer
Inspect r'nglinwri

delegation
ciimiulsslonera Tampa,

especially
experimental
country t.uoo,0M
improved highways

determined
methods construction."

Washington

materials,
carefully watched

government

sections
experimental

expenses
strurtlnn.

different maierUli

enlarge experiment
Christian Monitor.

FORMER PORTLAND

CONNIE

llouck,
Americana, released

llaltlmnre
ternatloiial llouck
nnunend retirement

Cortland

formerly attended WashltnttM
Cortland gmt

attracted attention
McCredle Cortland

Spokane

splendid

Mack,
Americans,

winning pitchers,
percentage

BARCLAY

Barclay defeated
Clackamaa
Wedueaday

Oregon Payroll

drainage

$280,000

- - . .

let a contract for a $'000 church- -

It Is expected that trains on
Willamette Pacific will run from E-

ugene to Tidewater this fall.
The O.-- R. & N. Co. la plannlM

terminals at Pendleton, with shops w
yards to employ aeveral hundred m

Aatorla and Cortland merchant
to find a market for

product of the new Astoria Nirm

"'ll'Ullt.nt Till00!b.nk. off the
coast are being Investigated,

and norths")
The southern Oregon

r.lif.irnla will

Md -- t Ashland elrly In July to revile

Interestln mining.
lumber Interest and creosote Inter-est-

are uniting to establish a numb
of wood block paving plants In Oregci
cities that have the raw material as
go after some of the street and perm
nent highway business.

The Lamb mining; company I IhiW

Ing a big reservoir near Aahland
will irrigate the Sunset orchard of N
era) hundred acres.

North Cend will have a wharf wlU

a quarter of a mile of straight Att
water harbor line.

The Oregon-Idah- Power Co. Is

veloplng a 2000 horse power plnn' Jj
the Snnke river opposite CopperfW

The Simpson Lumber Co. on Co

Ray experts to employ twice as mw
men aa heretofore. .

Mr. Amelia Hrown of Lane Co"""
has invented a anltary cap for
hot ilea that a Denver firm offers ff

150.000 for. ...
The fight for the use of Oregon

as trimming for the new state
. .,n.ini..Htiin hn ft n K

fnniif tjiiiiiiinLiBtiui. .....
whether the state architect u w
I a ii. WnM atnrtA.

a iin in v u j grn

ii owiubu ui ratine -

a bond tsiue for deepnln th

net


